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f d Manufacture Hetilg rriade to as great perfection byflisMaLondon, Decemb, 12.
SJestiessaid Sub,ccts,as by any Foreigncrs,and chac for che rjoft
' E have Letters from Elscnore in Denmir\, part wich Materials of English growth : His Majesty therefore
by a ship arrived from those parts.dated the (, with che Advice of His Privy Council) ouc of Hh Princely
ftli instant, giving an account thac the Ar- care of the Artificers of this His Kingdom (to who H« remies in Schonen engaged inaBattel the day before, of solves Co give all good Encouragemenc) and for prevention of
like mischiefs for the time to come, bach thoughe fie by this
the issue of which they had not when the said Vessel came h-isRoyalProclarnacion, particularly to cakenoetceof the said
away anycertainaccount, though various reports we.re Statute, and the Penalties therein mentioned, co theerSd chac
spread abroad concerning it.
^ all Pei/on4 concerned, may not for che time to come p^ecend
. . . - , „ . ,
, r ,* ignorance thereof: And His Majesty doth also (bylitaSfcdWhltchlU,Dccemb.
23. HIS Majesty has been pleased vice ' by chis His Royal Proclamation ftraitly Charge and
to cause to be published his Proclamation,Requiring the] Conlmand all Merchants, as well Natives, Deniiens, as Strinand
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che
wise another Proclamation, Prohibiting
the Import!*. - S eas, any Painted Earthen Wares, bt che sflme Painced wi
with
White, Blew, or any other Colours, hy way of Merchandise,oC
tion of Earthen Wire. Both which follow.
co be Sold, Bartered or Excbanged,corirrary to cbe said Scacu.e,
A Proclamation requiring the Members of both House <jpon che Pain and Penalties therein expressed, and such others
of Parliament to give their Attendance upon thePff j s can or may be inflicted upon che Offenders, according to the
.utmost seventy of Law and Justice. And for chat end His Mateenth day of Februiry ncxcf
jesty doth herely strictly Charge and Command all Searchers,
Waiters, and ether Oflicers as His Customs gharsbt-vtr, toufe
CHARLES
R.
heir utmost pare and diligence io discover the Wares aboveH E Kings Most Excellent Majesty having bjj^." \%\\
which5«ube Imported contrary co the said Statute, and
pleated co continue chis present Parliament byPros- Co Sewe-the
Co die end A c h proceedings may be chere,rogation until che Fifteenth day of February rrtSf uponhad, as same,
shall be agreeable co Law, and as chey will annexc coming, with a full purpose and resolution swer cheifoncrary
ac cheir utmost peril.
that thcParliamtnc sliall be chen hold.cn ; ifttfd
IdoEcrv
Given\at
Our
Cdtxtt at Whitehast the Fifteenth day
being desirous ( for divers weighty Confjd _
£&&£&£6 f 6. in. the Eight and tWentietH
ons) to have then a full Assembly of che Members gf%oth t,
year ot © uril-eigTi.
eoi»)»Hn Tlibuglit l a 10 iftclare airadubltm, anddoch, by this
His Royal Proclamation, declare and publish His said Resolu£idi£, N*v' z 3* The 19 inflantarrived here the
tion. And also doth hcrebyjtequire all and every che Peers of
Spanifli "vloh pf War which were sent out to meet and
this Realm, and all and every che Knights, Citizens, and Bur
gesscsof che House of Commons, co give cheir Attendance -ac Cpnvoy .hither che New-Spaiti Fleet, bringing in with
Westminster on che said Fifteenth day of Fibinary nexc precise- t(i?m a Ftench Vessel laden vrithFiih from Hews oundJy; And His Majesty doch expect a ready Conformity to this llndiWhich they had taken. Tbe next day arrived here
His Rqyal Will and Pleasure.
•the said New-S'piin Fleet, except three ships wbich put
Given at Our Court at WhitehiH the Twentieth day intp St Lucar: Ic is reckoned that che said Fleet has
of December, in che Eight and twentieth year of brouglit home, about six millions.-of pieces of ljighr s
OiirR.eignj \6"j6.
of which, one million and a half is for the Kings a o
count; the returns of thc Merchants ha« e nor, been so
greatTbisyea_r as bath been usual, t.he.Tra,dehaying been
A Proclamation prohibiting the Importation of very bad in the Indies, They had a vejy tedious passage
Earthen Ware.
from the Hfvtnii and in their Voyage a great Merchants
"Slip in tjheir company preying yes y leal{y,she)- lyien, as*
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• Hereas by the Stacuce made in che1"hird year of ter having taken what they could due of/ her,, set Jljre tot
the Reign of King Easmrd the Fourth , ic is J her, and another Vessel was taken by th? F.tench.
Enacted,That no Merchant Native born,Deni- \ Naples, N&Vi 24, Tbe ill withertvrt ha.ye had belt
seen 01 Stranger, nor other Person, fliall brii-g, for several idaye$pa(":,has hindredrhe" departure of thtt
send or convey /rom btyond che Sea inco che
Realm of t ngland, ot Dominion of Walts ( a - Vessels wirh thp Trbbps ^esign?dl»r Sscily,from whence
rtong Other things > any Painced Wares to. he, Uttered and Sold )we hear, that tbe-f tench are marched towards Gained,
within che said Realm or Dominion, by way of Merchandise, and We.e5tpeftour nextsacjvices wild tell us .that they haveupon pain co Forfeit the same, as often as they be found in the
•
hands of any Person Or Persons to be Sold; Thc one; halrof besieged jt, and thetXjCer,oy in the place,
Kdtkbonnes- Deoemb, i t . TJfc States of the KJng-r
the said Forfeiture co go to the use of His Ma}fsty,and the other
half to him chat lhall'fiitt Scixe the fame. And whereas C9m- dom of BObcptii are 'Assembled at,?«£««,and are conthe demaij"!
Jilainthach been made to His Majesty by several Persons usina futing,
. ,»-„„.,how
- tp. satisfie
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, the Emperor
,- T „ ^made by
thefradeof Potcers in and abouc the City of London, and 0 f XQOOOO DoJJiarS. for the making .RfcruitS against
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quantities ot Painted Earthen Wares privately int_o
of London, and publickly inco che Oac-Porcs ( where there is
little or no care taken to prcvtnc ic) co che inevitable Ruine
of many hundred of His Majesties poor Subjects,mh6 gee cheir
Subsillanee and Livelihood by the said Trade, and to the gneac
hazard of losing cbe said Manufacture within tb.i« Realm ; the

Imperial Army^
plaints are made to this Dyet by several of the Circles
of the"5mpir?,xpn.cemifigthe Wjntqr-fjwrters impo*
fed upon them,and though thettyet would fain give!
theaj some ease in the matter, yet the present conjunctures

•cturewill nol admit of it, for that there is a necessity to Contributions,which the French will neither pay riof
proviue Winccr-quarceri for theTroops chat have served deirfihd. Our advices from all hands continue to assure
this Summer. '1 he Deputy of the blector of Saxony tis, that the French not only intend to open the Camhas, as we are informed, declared thac his Mallei is re- pagne in these parts very early in rhe Spring, buc likesolved by no mcani to suffer auyTroops to enter upon his wise tllac they wil have vetypowciful Armies , for the
Territories, and that it any force be used, he will oppose Troops that were in Lorrain under che command of the
force, to which end the ocher Princes of che House of Mareschal Crequi, are said co be marching chis way .NocAlxony have resolved co join vvhac force chey'can make wicht'iinding che Emperors orders to ihe Ofnabrug
wich thai of i he Elector -, the said Minister aJding, thac Troops,chey Hill continue in theDiocesiof Cologne ;
if any ill consequences bo produced thc cby, they ou^hc and in the mean time that Duke has sent to the Emperors
not to be impu.cd to his Electoral Highness his Master, Court, to represent to his Imperial Majesty the greac
bdt co those thjt are thc rlrlt causers^ot ihtm. This Djec inconveniences that will attend his removing his Troops
hath again writiK'n a va-y earnest Letter to the SuiJJe ouc of chat Countrey. Our last Spanifli Letters did asCantons, to desire them not to permit in their Territo- sure us, thac orders had been given out for the equipping
riesany Levies or Recruits to be made for the service of 25 Men of War to be employed for the defence of SiciPrints.
From Vienna they write.That greatell part or' ly the next Summer.
Ma/sidles, Diccrno. I4-. Ac Tboubm are arrived 24 Men of
the City of Oedcmb.trg, where the Protestants were permitted jhe free exorcise of their Religion, was by an ac- War ftom Mefsma , one having been driven ashore by bad
weather near C.vtta Vecchia, was lost, but her Cannon Uved ,
cidental Fire burnc down to the ground inthe space of and here are come in 10 Gallies, so thac there arc remaining ac
few hours. The Imperial Troops chac were in Pemera- Messina 14 Gallics, and 7 Men of War ; chose chac arc arrived
acTb>i» an, are to be refitted, and co return in the Spring wich
rtii chis Campagne, are to wincer in Silesia.
Francsort, Decemb. 17. We have Letters from Rl- a frcfli succor tn Sicily.
Paiis, Decemb. 26 The States of Langttedoc have consented
tisbonne which advise, that the Elector of Bivirii had Co che demand of three Millions made by che King, co be empersonally assisted at die Celebration of the Emperors ployed fur the continuing thc work of the Canal, 10 order to
Marriage ac Passarv, from whence we expect the particu- che joining che Mediterranean and the Ocean. Weare told
lars of thac Ceremony, and to know the certainty of the thac che Duke d'engwen will part "hence in few dayei, Co go
and hold ihe Scates of Bu-gundy. Here is ac present much dissaid advice from Ruisbonne, which is here doubted by course of the Marriage of che Dauphin with che Princess of
The 24. instant, che Sieur de hanitfcniUe, AmbaiT.rma v. Our Magistrates have not as yec been able
Itba, performed che Ceremony of investing the Chere. vc concerning the furnishing the Sum of MoneyIbeuf with the habit of chac order. From Alsace our
dtnan 'ed by the Lunenburg Troops, which they
11 us, thac thc Sieur AJonclar caused greac Magazines
co be provided ac Saverne ; and thac che Soldiers and others
with great earnestnes, press for. The French Gar
in Dcux-ponts very much incommodes the Neighbour- Worked with great diligence on the Fortificatioas of Srhltstadr,
Cotmar, and other places. Our Troops likewise forcific Moning Countries by its incursioni, to be freed from which, beiiLrd.
the Countrey people are very willing to pay the Contrifabnouib, Decmh. 18. Yesterday came into this Port che
butions demanded by them.
1)mcorn of London, Captain Pac\e Commander, frorn Bantam in
Cologne, Decemb. 18. The Imperial Plenipotentiary the East Indies. The fame day arrived likewise che Lawrel of
the Counc If,ins^i is now pretty well rccoVcred,however London, Captain (jofie Commander, from che West Indies, laden
Tobacco* and bound for ^Amsterdam.
he will nor part hence for Himeguen till aftjer tbe Ho1i- with
London, Dtcemb. 2a. We have this day Leccers from Deale,
dayes. The Bishop of Ofnabrug has, as weare inform- dated yesterday, which fay chac a Vcsselwar arrived there from
ed, made an answer co the Emperors late orders concern- the Sowidt>ind chac thc Matter reported, that t h e o r i e s and
ing his withdrawing his Troops out of this Diocess, in Danish Army in Scioncn had been engaged in a Eattcl, and that
former had obtained a greac Victory, of which he related
which hesayes, that he can by nomeansyield to them, the
several particulars, which we omit here, for chac we know noc
without exposing his Troops to utter ruine, for that in what credic oughe Co be given\> chem, till our Foreign Letters
the Diocess of Liege whither they are ordered to re- arrive from Holland otplandets, from whence arc now wanting
move, they should lie open to the Garisons of Limburg four Mails.
and Mtcftricht, not having chere any strong place co seAdvertisements.
cure themselves in. The Brandenburgs seem to have
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i n Oxfordjxt
lately P r i n t quitted the design they had of entring into thcCouned for che use of Schools. TheNcwTtstamrnt in Greek. Ha*
. trey of Reckfinghusen.
mers Iliads wich Didymns in Greek. Theocritus wich che
Liege, Decemb. 18. The great News here is ( of
Scholiast in Greek, fustin.
Cinttlius-Nefos. Plmits Epistles aud Panegyricks. Qiintiliaa's Declamations, all with
which however we cannot give you any certainty) thit
Notes. And these Books, and all other Books Princed ac che
the Imperialists will draw their Troops out of Bonne,
Theater in Oxford, may be had there. And in London, ac
and that a Garison of the Duke of Newburgs Troops
Mr Simon Millers Bookseller ac che Sign of che Star near che
will be put inco that City. The Sieur de Plilleroles is
West-end of St Pauls Church.
arrived bere, with the quality of Resident of the most
tr5* A true Tragical History of two Illustrious
Christian King, and *ias/had Audience of our Senate.
Families ; Couched under che Names of ^Alcimtss and VanThe Garisons of Namur,Chirlemont
and Ruremond,
mtia. Written in Fnxch, by the Learned f. P Eifhop of
exact great Impositions of the Neighbouring Councries,
"Bellcy. Done into English, by a Person of Quality, Sold by
William facob ac cbe lilacs Swan nexc Bernards Ina in Hotto the utter mine of thfrpo^Jnha^aSntSi, who, as well
bou, n.
as many thousands more^"ak'g.-r^^\\iM Prayers for1 a
•Hereas His Majesty by His Leccers Patents bearing
Peace which may delfvet rfceaSftpni ihe calamities and
* date che 8th day oi December t6<y6. hath been Gramiseries which this'War has bho$ght upon them.
ciously pleased tn Grant unto Qcorgc Bam a disteit of
Brussels, Decerab. 12. Untilthe monies which we ex- Icbwell-Bmy id thc Parish of NortbM "n thc County of Bedford,
Esq;
one
Fair,
co be boldcn yearly upon IckwellCtien in the
pect from Spiin 'arrive, we cannot begin the Recruits
and no.v levies intended against the next Campagne, Pan ill aforesaid, upon the 25, a£,and 27 daye, of March; wich
all Tolls, Priviledges, ire. io him the said Ociige B trnardiflon,
nor can wje'/atbfie the Arrears of the Subsidies due to and his Heirs for ever: These are co give nocice, Thac che first
some of oyr Allies, which will, we fear, make them Fair will be thete held accordingly on che a j , 16, and 27 of
likewise very backward in their preparations for the March 1*77. and chenoeforward every year -lor all manner of
Campagne. \*/e do not yet hear that olir Governor Cactle, and ocher Commodities $ of which all persons arc desit
ted co take nocice.
general has taken any resolution in the matter of the
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